Short communication: Long-term -20°C survival of Listeria monocytogenes in artificially and process-contaminated ice cream involved in an outbreak of listeriosis.
Listeria monocytogenes was linked to an outbreak of foodborne illness associated with in-process contaminated ice cream in the United States from 2010 to 2015 that sickened 10 individuals and led to 3 deaths. Ice cream obtained from the outbreak was used in this study to examine the population dynamics of L. monocytogenes as in-process contaminants compared with artificially inoculated cells. Because challenge studies of food products generally use artificial contamination, it is necessary to understand the differences in survival, if any, between these 2 types of contaminants. We hypothesized that laboratory-grown cultures of the pathogen that were not exposed to the environmental stresses of the manufacturing facility would show different population dynamics in an ice cream challenge study compared with in-process contaminants. In this study, half of the outbreak-associated ice cream samples were artificially inoculated with a 10 cfu/g cocktail of L. monocytogenes; the other half contained only the in-process contaminants. All samples were stored at -20°C and tested for pathogen levels (n = 10 for each contaminant type at each time point) by the most probable number method at 3-mo intervals for 36 mo. Generally, population levels between the 2 contamination states in the ice cream were not significantly different and L. monocytogenes survived for at least 36 mo, regardless of contamination state. Overall, our results suggest that the use of L. monocytogenes as an artificial contaminant in challenge studies and risk assessment of ice cream during frozen storage give results similar to those shown by in-process contaminants.